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Age and Grorrth of tho Brown Trout Snlmo trutta fe.rio Linnaeus in 
logan River, Utnh 
illie.m Sigler 
Departl'OOnt of ildlife ' na.r;ement, Utah State Agricultural College, 
Abstract 
The l.Dga.n River flov1ing outhv estorly through the mountains of 
Cnoh County, Utah is oomparatively cold to the mouth or L:>ca.n Canyon. 
The stream is ohe.re.oterized by steep gradient" a high ve loo1t • and 
ro lativo ly few pools. A total of 1053 brov,n trout re ined duriJie 
the oourso of this studyJ 286 re retained for age and r.;rm-rlih deter• 
mi.nations. Th bodj••scale re la.tionship is L : 40.46 mm. _. o. 4l85R 
+ o.Ol908R2 hote L equala standard length in milli.Illaters, and,R
equals sea.le radius tilll:ae so. The :relationship of standard len-;th to 
0 
0 
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l . 'Utah t:·1sh and Ga.me I>epartment, Wildlife &ne.eement Institute , 
Utah State Agrioultural College o.nd u.s. Fish and Wildlife Ser vio e., 
cooperating . 
One phase of this study is the life history of the brown trout Salmo 
trutta fario Linnaeus . 
Native fish in Logan River above the lowest impoundment dam in • 
olude cutthroat trout Salm.o olarki Richardson ., mountain whitefish 
ProsoFium wil11amson1 (Girard) , Utah sculpin Cottus be.irdi semisc abar 
(Cope). and rarely the s llfin redside shiner Riohard s onius balteatu s 
hydroEhlox (Cope) . Introduced fish , in addition to the brown trout , 
ere the ea.stern brook trout Sa.lvelinus fontinali s fontina.li ( itohell) , 
and coast rainbow Salmo gairdneri 2 irrideus Gibbons . There is no u:p-
2. Sinoe the introduction of rainbow trout , the hybrid , rainbow x cut -
throat has appeared . 
st 08..'n pa.sse.go of fish over the lowest impoundment dam. 
Fish ware oolleetad la.rgely with the aid or e.n eleotrid shocking 
me.chine. A few we:rE' oolleoted with experimental e;Ul nets and by hook 
and line . A total of 1063 fish were e:mminod durine the ooui:-aa ,::,£ this 
study; 286 -:rere retained for ace and growth determinations . Soe.los and 
other data were taken aooording to standerd procedure from June 1948 
through February 1951. 
Car lander ( 1950) lists over 100 articles and reports whioh conte.in 
sol!J3 referenoe to brown trout . H01t0ver , detailed information on the 
rate of cro'lth of wild brown trout is quite limited . 
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De oription of the Aroa 
Logan River head s in Franklin County in Souttern Idaho and flows 
southwesterly throueh Caohe Count, Utah, until it empties into Bear 
River . The ru gged mountainous a.ran of the Logan River tershed covers 
225 square miles of weather~d .Paleozoic Age liloostone, dolomite and 
aha.le . The in bre.noh of the river enters Utah e.t an elevation or 
81 500 feat and drops to 4 1 500 feet where it enters Cache Valley; a 
distance of approximately 36 stream mile a . Brown trout o.re most abun• 
dant ba lmv elevations of 61 800 feot, The e.verac;e gradient for the loga.n 
Rive r is approximately 70 feet per mile (Erown, 1935) . In general, the 
higher elevations have muoh steeper gradients · than the lower sections 
of the river . There are thl·ee e.rtifioial i mpoundments above 4500 feet 
which suppl , power and irrigation we.tor to Cache Valley . These impound -
nts, none of whioh exceeds 22 feet in depth or 4 a.ore in size, have 
a rich bottom layer of silt and extensive shoal areas . 
The st rerun bottom is oomposod lar ge ly of coarse gravel, rubble , 
e.nd boulders . Sand and r;re.val beds are soaroe due to the steep gra-
dient and high velooity of the river . Silting is sli ght in the str run 
bod exoept durine the eprine; run-off . Turbidities, based on silicon 
dioxide equivalents, range from 25 to 32 pe.rts per million in the spring , 
but drop to 6 parts per million in September and October . There is 
virtually no pollution except from soil erosion . The avera ge volooity 
of the river over a series of stations , between April and Ootober in 
1948 and 1949, ias 2 . G feet per seoond . 
Table l. Body-soale Relationship (I/So) or 286 Brown Trout from 
l.ogan River, Arranged in 20 li.i llimuto r Standard length 
Groups with All Aga Groups Combined. 
Aotue.l rooan Actual mean Calculated mean I/So Number or 
ste.ndard le�th scale asurernent aoale radius ratio fish 
51.4 19 15 2.10 9 
68.6 26 28 2.M 16
89.7 36.6 4:0.5 2.45 11 
113.4 61.4 51 2.21 29 
129.6 53.4 59 2.43 41 
150.0 65.0 66 '- .. 31 ';€ 
170.7 71.0 72 2.40 1-44 
189.5 82 .1 77.5 2.31 30 
210.6 82.8 83.5 2.54 25 
229.6 91.0 t 88.7 2.s2 10 \ 
249.6 92 .0 94.0 2.69 12 
268.4 97.1 98.� 2.76 8 
293.4 97.4 ,. 104.0 3.01 5 
311.0 103.0 108.0 s.02 6 
352.5 B.9.5 112.7 2.78 2 
384.6 129.0 123.2 2.98 3 
L : 40.46 mm. + o.44185R + o.ol90BR2
I 
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The major souroe of watel' duri~ tihe sUD'IJOOr a.nd f 11 months is 
springs. This, coupled ;ith a hic;h water volooity and a.n abundanoe 
of bank s bade, keeps the tempo ra ture o e>mpara ti w ly low to the mouth 
of logan Canyon. Temperatures ta1.""0n beltwaen April and October• 1948 
e.nd 1949, from the Idaho line dorm to tho upper (third) dam, aver ged 
e.bout 48 degrees and did not exc eed 60 . The avere.ge monthly mean dis ... 
charge at the1 junction of the Caoh.& Na ion.al Fo?"est and Cache Valley . 
based on the 1946-1949 vm.ter seasons , s 247 oubio feet per eeeon, . 
Tr.i3 greatest flov, occ urred in I y (71'7 and the lee.at in Februar~t (108) . 
The habitat of the mountain whitef'ish , which is simil ar ' to that 
0£ the brown trout, is described in more detail by Sigler (1951) . 
Rate of Growth 
The body-scale relationship of 286 brown trout is described by 
2 
the formula L : 40 . 46 mm. t 0 .44 l86R t O. Ol908R J where L : 
standard length in millimeters and R : scale radius in milli ters 
times 80 ( table l and .figure 1). The a.ssesslllbnt of' e.ge and the oa.lou-
lation of growth were accomplished by reading the scales . The validity 
of the method was tested aooording to praoticos described by Van Oosten 
( 1929) and Hile ( 1941) . Aotual oalou lation of pa.st grcwth was me.de 
with the aid of a nomograph similar to th t described by Carlander and 
Smith (1944) and Hile (1950). 
Brown trout in Iogan Ri,g,er grow ppro~1nntely three inches por 
year after the first year (t b l e 3) . They a ttain . 
seven inohos early in their third year of life . .:.o:iording to th1 
0 
-
J 
! ' n Difference 
etnnd :rd in ctual t.· ' an 1-Iutiber 0£ fish 
l.onsth in c loulat&d K 
mill to moan an ic;ht 
61 2 2 0 1. 938 9 
69 6 6 0 l . 912 lG 
90 12 13 +1 1. 120 11 
113 26 26 ,a.1 1. 731 29 
130 40 40 0 1, 642 41 
150 62 81 
-1 1.845 35 
171 90 90 0 1.a14 
190 127 122 .. 5 1. 860 30 
210 170 165 -5 1. 834 25 
250 204 216 +11 1-.688 10 
250 267 276 4,9 1. 728 12 
268 329 339 10 1,GOO 8 
203 400 440 kO l . 574 6 
311 612 620 ~ 1.112 6 
332 634 638 1 .. 347 2 
3&5 a a 989 +121 1.646 3 
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study, fish in advanced year croups do not grow faster than those 
in youneer groups, but simpl y live lonr,er . Based on e.r,e, I.oge.n 
River brov1n trout apparently grow in length at about the same rate 
as many other populations (Eddy and Ce.rlander , 19391 Bean, 1902, 
and others} . 
A series of' one- tenth mi le sections of stream were sampled Tith 
an electric shocking rnn.obine. A total of 1055 fish from these sections 
vrere measured to the nearest inch and recordltd on a length - frequency 
basis . Normally the numbors of fish in length 0 roups decrease e.s the 
size of the fish inorease . Fish leas than four inches long represented 
onl / eight percent of the total , anq did not follcw the expected length-
frequenoy ratio . This is believed to be a sampling bias rather than 
e. ropresentation of actual co ndi tions• The number of :!'ieh in length 
groups between 7 and 20 inches dropped steadily e.nd r pidly as th 
size inoreas d . Forty-seven peroont of tra le gal - sized fish were less 
t n 10 inches lon r.. and 61 percent of them were lase than 15 inches 
long. Fish between 4 and 9.7 inchaQ long in the age nnd e;rov;th sample 
(table 3) raprosent 95 percent of the total; fish from these same 
len r,th i~roups total 76 peroont of the entire population studied . 
Tho conversion fe.otors. based on the fish in tQblo one. are as 
follows: standard lenr;th ti~s total lon g th equals l . 175 J total length 
tines standard len cth equals o . 852 J fork length timas standard length 
aqua ls O . 887 • 
length - Eeieht Relationship 
The relationship of weight in gr8lll8 to stand ard len t th in milli • 
Table 3., Summary of the Uean Calculated .Standard lengths and Annual Increimnta of Ieneths in Milli-. · 
meters for the I.oge.n River Brown Trout with Sexes Cor.ibiru,d • Collected in 1948 • 1949 • and 1950,. 
Standard 
Age class Number length Calou lated lenitm at end of' yoar of life 
of fish at oapture 
' 
1 2 3 4 6 6 7 8 
I 124 1sa.1 86 
II 92 188 . 8 88 149 
lII 32 255 . 9 91 155 ,.~ 218 
> :~: 
IV 6 316 . 0 72 'J:28 201 269 
v 2 395 . 5 75 128 169 253 317 
VI l 420 . 0 62 116 18~ ?40 300 372 
VII 1 0·10. 1 84 124 170 276 404 470 600 
VIII 2 654 . s 79 119 211 252 341 377 528 600 
Grano. avoraees 260 87 148 211 
nnd total 
262 337 399 552 600 
Ineren:ents of grOTI'th 87 61 64 70 82 52 144 72 
Equivalent total len gth in inches 4,.0 2.8 2.9 3.2 3 . 8 2 .4 6. 6 s.s 
Number of' fish 260 136 44 12 6 4 3 2 
Equivalent total lon gth in inches 4.0 6 . 9 9.7 12. 1 
IC) 
16.G 18.3 2s.s 27 . 7 
-
) 
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meters is described by the formula W ; 0 . 000022 t 2 • 96 (table 2) . 
The agreement between e.ctus.1 and calculated weights is good for 
groups of fish containing over six in.:livi,.:nals. The weight inoreases 
approximately as the 2 . 96 pOYTer of the lene;th of the fish. Sohuok 
,y 
(1942) gives a somewhat lower value for wild brO'Wn trout from New 
York . However , this in part is accounted for by the fe.ot the.t the 
total length was usod instead of standard longth in caloulatine; the 
formula . 
The condition factor , K, of brown trout from logan Riv r wa. 
5 
calculated from the following K ... W x 10 J when equals weight 
• L3 
in grams, and L equals standard length in millimeters . Tho highest 
K value of l.938 was recorded for the smallest fish; K decreases son-e-
:rhat with tho increase in lene;th. The condition factor of tho loge.n 
River fish is som9what higher than toot of sevore.l other populations . 
(Schuck, 1945s Carl.antler , 1944). 
1 ocording to Needham ( 1938) few brown trout over five pounds are 
taken frorn streams. Bean ( 1902) lists as rne.xirrum e. weight of 22 pounds 
ar:d a leni,th o!' 35 inohas, but states that 6 or 6 pounds is a good 
average. Although loge.n River has yielded some very large brown trout, 
including the 1orld's record, accurate data on them are scarce. In 
1929 a 39 inch brovrn trout 10ighing 35 pounds was taken from the lowest 
impoundment . A ,,ost every year t·wo or more ranging in weir;ht from 12 
to 18 pounds are caught fro1;1 the lower part of the river . 
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